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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 1 to 3 lower 

Wheat 1 around 

Soybeans 5 to 7 lower 

Soy Meal .5 around 

Soy Oil 95 to 100 lower   

 

Short Range Weather: Significant 
travel hazards persist across parts 
of the Upper Midwest due to snow 
and blowing snow. Heavy snow will 
move across the Northeast, with 
lake effect snow downwind of the 
Great Lakes continuing through the 
weekend. Mixed precipitation 
continues in the Central 
Appalachians.. NWS 

Long Range Weather: There is a trough in the Central, a strong ridge in northeast Canada and Greenland, and 
another ridge building up into Alaska. An arm of the polar vortex is forcing its way between the two ridges in 
northern Canada. The polar vortex will shift into western Canada over the weekend, then dive southeast into the 
eastern half of the U.S. later next week as a ridge builds out in the West. The U.S. and European models have 
the same pattern but disagree on how to develop precipitation with both pushes of cold air next week. I will use a 
blend but favor the American GFS. For the outlook period, temperatures on Wednesday will be below normal 
across most of the country and very cold in the Canadian Prairies, but a little warmer in the Southwest. Cold air 
should be spreading south and east behind a very strong push of arctic air late next week. Models are 
inconsistent on how much precipitation occurs along this push of cold air. Temperatures will rise in the West at 
the same time. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK/CORN/SOYBEANS): Widespread heavy snow is turning more into bursts of 
light snow that will stick around through the weekend. Cold air is moving in behind the system, but an arctic blast 
coming with a cold front and the polar vortex this weekend will continue to keep the region cold through at least 
Christmas. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): Some light snow will stick around Nebraska through 
Friday. A stronger front will move into the region early next week with some precipitation but much colder air. An 
even stronger front will reinforce the cold later next week that will spread through the entire region. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia  Ukraine launches 'most massive strike' on occupied Donetsk 
region since 2014, Russia-installed mayor says (msn.com)The grim state of 
Russia's war effort is finally leaking into Russian media and social media 
(msn.com)Ukrainian drones are making life hell for Russian troops in Crimea 
(msn.com)Two Russian Ammo Depots Destroyed After Key Bridge Crippled: 
Ukraine (msn.com) Putin Strikes Back: Russian Military Back on Offense in 
Ukraine? (msn.com)  Putin’s leaning tower of Jenga (msn.com) 

Covid China  As China seeks to live with the virus, COVID-control industries 
face decline (msn.com) 
 

Iran at war with its people  Iran takes hard line against protests with swift 
second execution | Financial Times 

 
TX are you ready Arctic Blast Will Hit These Areas Hardest as Texas Braces for 
Blackouts (msn.com) 
 
The Song of the Week…in honor of China’s “let it rip” covid policy a song from 
my youth  Johnny and the Distractions Let It Rock on Vinyl with Lyrics in 
Description - YouTube 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-launches-most-massive-strike-on-occupied-donetsk-region-since-2014-russia-installed-mayor-says/ar-AA15klqZ?cvid=dedeef713f544d8489acfa02c71a0a7b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-launches-most-massive-strike-on-occupied-donetsk-region-since-2014-russia-installed-mayor-says/ar-AA15klqZ?cvid=dedeef713f544d8489acfa02c71a0a7b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/the-grim-state-of-russia-s-war-effort-is-finally-leaking-into-russian-media-and-social-media/ar-AA15ktQF?cvid=1a638418392f44e7862ca7b9ccb414aa
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/the-grim-state-of-russia-s-war-effort-is-finally-leaking-into-russian-media-and-social-media/ar-AA15ktQF?cvid=1a638418392f44e7862ca7b9ccb414aa
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/the-grim-state-of-russia-s-war-effort-is-finally-leaking-into-russian-media-and-social-media/ar-AA15ktQF?cvid=1a638418392f44e7862ca7b9ccb414aa
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukrainian-drones-are-making-life-hell-for-russian-troops-in-crimea/ar-AA15kf97?cvid=7ed0811a62ea4da287423a86ac8ab8bb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukrainian-drones-are-making-life-hell-for-russian-troops-in-crimea/ar-AA15kf97?cvid=7ed0811a62ea4da287423a86ac8ab8bb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/two-russian-ammo-depots-destroyed-after-key-bridge-crippled-ukraine/ar-AA15ktO3?cvid=f9ff1d0fa34d4d2595a959446b8524c1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/two-russian-ammo-depots-destroyed-after-key-bridge-crippled-ukraine/ar-AA15ktO3?cvid=f9ff1d0fa34d4d2595a959446b8524c1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-strikes-back-russian-military-back-on-offense-in-ukraine/ar-AA15kXe8?cvid=ee8f9d6001c047848899f78e0a330ecb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-strikes-back-russian-military-back-on-offense-in-ukraine/ar-AA15kXe8?cvid=ee8f9d6001c047848899f78e0a330ecb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-s-leaning-tower-of-jenga/ar-AA15jkHm?cvid=b4273e59d4c540afac417f433cb6569e
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/health/other/as-china-seeks-to-live-with-the-virus-covid-control-industries-face-decline/ar-AA15l44B
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/health/other/as-china-seeks-to-live-with-the-virus-covid-control-industries-face-decline/ar-AA15l44B
https://www.ft.com/content/9907df19-ffdc-47fe-ada0-5ab6fec40eea
https://www.ft.com/content/9907df19-ffdc-47fe-ada0-5ab6fec40eea
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/arctic-blast-will-hit-these-areas-hardest-as-texas-braces-for-blackouts/ar-AA15jB9h?cvid=a0a170adae2146638536a1c98a561655
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/arctic-blast-will-hit-these-areas-hardest-as-texas-braces-for-blackouts/ar-AA15jB9h?cvid=a0a170adae2146638536a1c98a561655
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p5XhE4WJ_QI&list=PLz6cAheObZch6V5nCorzFtDWtfRp5nA0e&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p5XhE4WJ_QI&list=PLz6cAheObZch6V5nCorzFtDWtfRp5nA0e&index=10
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MIDWEST (WINTER WHEAT): A strong storm system continues to bring snow across the north but is winding 
down. Cold air will move in behind the system and will be reinforced by a couple of very strong cold fronts next 
week. The second may have some heavier snowfall with it. -DTN 

DELTA (LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVELS): A strong storm system brought widespread precipitation to 
river systems feeding the Mississippi River this week, which will help keep water levels up through the end of the 
year. A couple of fronts may produce more precipitation next week, also aiding water levels. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): Scattered showers will continue in central and northern Brazil for the next week 
as is typical for this time of year. Some showers will fill back in over southern areas this weekend, but the state 
of Rio Grande do Sul will see much less precipitation. Drier conditions there are somewhat concerning and could 
start to create some stress as rainfall has been lower than normal over the last six weeks or so. Otherwise, 
generally favorable weather continues for most of the corn and soybean areas. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Drought continues to have negative influences on corn and 
soybean development as well as planting. Dryness is favored with increasing temperatures next week. A front 
will move through late next week and weekend, but showers again look spotty. Overall, conditions continue to be 
poor for corn and soybeans until precipitation becomes more consistent. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): The weather remains active through the weekend with showers moving through. 
Western areas will stay active next week with additional showers. Overall, wheat and other winter grains 
continue to be in good condition, whether they are dormant or not. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian March Palm Oil Market closed up 23 Ringgits      

> Dalian Futures were mixed March corn up 19 to the Yuan, May Soybeans down 40, May Meal up 43, May 
Bean Oil down 134, May Palm Oil down 42  

> Asian Equity Markets were lower Japan’s Nikki down 1.9% China’s Shanghai down slightly lower 

> European Equity Markets are lower, German Dax down .9%, London FTSE 100 down 1.0% 

> MATIF Markets are lower March Corn down 1.0 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed down .50, March wheat down 1.0 

> Save the Date…Dec 19th…1st day of Hanukkah  

> Save the Date…Dec 21st…Winter begins  

> Save the Date…Dec 22nd…3Q US GDP 

> Save the Date…Dec 23rd…Advance Durable Goods/Personal Income  

> Save the Date…Dec 26th…Christmas Day Observed in the US  

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  

> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> Bird Flu Brazil avian flu free but on alert as five nations have outbreaks -ABPA | 1330 & 101.5 WHBL 

https://whbl.com/2022/12/15/brazil-avian-flu-free-but-on-alert-as-five-nations-have-outbreaks-abpa/
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> Locust/FAW/ASF…all quiet 

> Azerbaijan Rejects Accusations Of Karabakh Blockade | Barron's (barrons.com) 

> India-China Standoff: IAF Carries Out Air Exercise In Northe... | MENAFN.COM 

> Kazakhstan’s New Leadership Still Following Old Leadership’s Path (forbes.com) 

> How dams built by China starve the Mekong River Delta of vital sediment (msn.com) 

> Egypt's El Sisi seeks US help to end Nile dam dispute with Ethiopia (msn.com) 

> CFTC MM Fund Positions Report will be out at 2;30 PM CST, we feel as of the close 6/13 the MM Funds were 
short 2,000 MW, long 12,000 KW, short 52,000 W, long 130,000 C, long 109,000 S, long 104,000 SM, long 
65,000 BO 

 Commentary: The holiday markets are upon us. Yes, the markets over all remain in a headline driven status. 
The big three headline generators remains in place as well. 1. The Black Sea War, we wake up today with 
another mass missile attack by Russia. 2. China recovery from Covid, weather and raging surge in Covid 
continues to disrupt the world supply chains. 3. S. America weather La Nina is not going away into the good 
night quite yet, and with it issues for parts of S. American crops, the big question how much damage has been 
done to the Argentina corn crop? But we all know traders everywhere are focused on logistics and making sure 
flows are checked and double checked so one can enjoy the holidays. Checking on flows goes well beyond the 
frustrations with US rail service, this time of year the movement of family to holiday destinations jumps to the top 
of the list. With that in mind we look out over the horizon to see what next week holiday travel weather might look 
like here in the states. It might not be looking too good for our NE Peeps. For an update, we turn to our old friend 
at Nutrien Weather Intelligence Report, Eric Snodgrass. Eric writes, “Significant weather event starts in the 
Pacific Northwest on Wednesday at the intersection of the Arctic Air and an upper-level shortwave which will 
create another winter storm. The difference between this system and the one we are currently dealing with is the 
depth of the cold air the system late next week will have at its disposal. Starting Wednesday Dec 21 through 
Thursday Dec 22, the nose of the Arctic Air and high pressure will force a very strong front through the Plains 
into the Midwest. Rain will quickly change over to snow as this front forces air to rise. By Thursday night, models 
are forecasting the upper-level trough of cold air to sharpen its curvature over Illinois/Indiana/Ohio developing a 
rapidly deepening low that will move toward the Northeast with brutally cold Arctic air on its tail. Ensemble 
forecasts have increased my confidence that a high impact winter storm will likely move over the Northeast near 
Friday Dec 23. This would be a "Miller B" type Winter Storm of for the Northeast. It is too early to show snow 
maps or event total rainfall. I just want you to know what I am watching.” I guess you do learn something new 
every day…I never heard of the Miller classification of nor’easters before Miller Classification - Wikipedia 

 

 

 

An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 

https://www.barrons.com/news/azerbaijan-rejects-accusations-of-karabakh-blockade-01671104711
https://menafn.com/1105316180/India-China-Standoff-IAF-Carries-Out-Air-Exercise-In-Northeastern-Region
https://www.forbes.com/sites/kenrapoza/2022/12/15/kazakhstans-new-leadership-still-following-old-leaderships-path/?sh=6d83c7715ff4
https://www.msn.com/en-sg/news/world/how-dams-built-by-china-starve-the-mekong-river-delta-of-vital-sediment/ar-AA15jiLd
https://www.msn.com/en-ae/news/middleeast/egypt-s-el-sisi-seeks-us-help-to-end-nile-dam-dispute-with-ethiopia/ar-AA15iw1T
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Miller_Classification
http://www.marex.com/

